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•Boccelli’s•

APPETIZERS

ITALIANO PLATTER

CAPRI SALAD

vine ripened roma tomatoes,
a ﬁne selection including proscuitto,
salami, turkey, provolone, mozzarella, basil and fresh mozzarella, drizzled
black olives and pepperocini’s served with olive oil and balsamic vinegar $12
with bruschetta and a side
of homemade marinara $12
STEAMER CLAMS
manila clams bathed in white
MOZZARELLA STICKS
wine, garlic and butter,
lightly breaded mozzarella cheese,
served with bruschetta $16
deep-fried and served with homemade
marinara $9
FRIED GREENBEANS
tender whole petite green beans in a
ROMA BRUSCHETTA
lightly seasoned batter served with
vine ripened roma tomatoes, garlic,
a dijon aioli dipping sauce $9
mozzarella and fresh basil, served on
pannini bread and drizzled with olive oil
and balsamic vinegar $12

SPECIALTIES DELL A CASA
ALL SAUCES AT BOCCELLI’S ARE MA
DE FROM SCRATCH
UPON ORDER WITH THE FRESHEST
INGREDIENTS...

CLASSICO

FETTUCCINI PESTO E POLLO grilled chic

ken, artichoke hearts
and pine nuts in a pesto cream sauce $19

POLLO PICCANTI chicken with mushrooms

ALL SAUCES AT BOCCELLI’S ARE MADE FROM SCRATCH
UPON ORDER WITH THE FRESHEST INGREDIENTS...

cream sauce served over linguini $19

our savory, homemade, slow-cooked tomato sauce $16

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

TORTELLINI VELOCE three-cheese tortellin

i with sun-dried tomato
pesto cream sauce, garnished with pars
ley pesto $17
GNOCCHI potato pasta served with grilled
chicken, broccoli,
diced tomatoes, brown butter, gorgon
zola and walnuts $19

homemade meatballs and marinara sauce $18

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

boccelli’s classic homemade meat sauce $17

SPAGHETTI & ITALIAN SAUSAGE

spicy italian sausage in our savory, homemade marinara sauce $18

*PENNE BISTECCA sliced sirloin, mushrooms

, roasted red peppers
and spinach in a dijon cream sauce $19

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO

creamy garlic and parmesan sauce $17, w/grilled chicken $19, w/shrimp $20

SPAGHETTI POMODORO spaghetti toss

ed with roma tomatoes,
fresh basil and roasted garlic in a white
wine sauce $15

LASAGNA

fresh pasta layered with ricotta, mozzarella,
parmesan and bolognese sauce $19

SPAGHETTI ALLA SCAMPI tiger prawns,

garlic, tri-colored
peppers and mushrooms in a white win
e sauce $17

MANICOTTI

large tube pasta ﬁlled with ricotta cheese, topped with
our homemade meat sauce $17

LINGUINI VONGOLE fresh clams, basil and
rom

CHICKEN PARMESAN

MACARONI & CHEESE

creamy cheddar cheese and macaroni $17
add crab meat and seasoned bread crumbs $21

a tomatoes

in a white wine sauce $19

JAMBALAYA salmon, bay shrimp,italian sau
sage, mushrooms and
roasted red peppers in a cajun cream
sauce over penne pasta $22

breaded chicken breast with mozzarella and parmesan
served over a bed of spaghetti $22

EGGPLANT PARMESAN

in a cajun

TORTELLINI RUSTICA three-cheese tort
ellini with asparagus,
chicken and mozzarella in a roasted red
pepper cream sauce $19

SPAGHETTI MARINARA

breaded eggplant with mozzarella and parmesan
served over a bed of spaghetti $17

R IS T O R A N T E

ADD a
bread basket
$4

substitute
gluten free
penne pasta
$4

SALMON FETTUCCINI salmon, bay shrimp
creamy alfredo sauce $20

and garlic in a

ALASKAN HALIBUT PRIMAVERA bow-tie

pasta with halibut,
broccoli, tri-colored bell peppers, rom
a tomatoes and
red pepper ﬂakes in a creamy lemon dill
sauce $22

HALIBUT LINGUINI alaskan halibut, rom

a tomatoes
and capers in a rosemary white wine sau
ce $21

RAVIOLI SPECIALTIES

SALMON TORTELLINI three cheese tort

ellini, salmon, broccoli
and butternut squash in a dill cream sau
ce $18

START WITH OUR 3 CHEESE RAVIOLI AND SELECT A SAUCE

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA our creamy parm

basil pesto cream sauce, alfredo cream sauce,
sun-dried tomato pesto cream sauce,
marinara sauce, bolognese sauce $17

esan sauce with
proscuitto, onion and cracked black pep
per $17

BAYOU PRAWNS tiger prawns, sausage,

mushrooms and
roasted red peppers in a cajun cream
sauce served
over a bed of garlic basil risotto $23

STEAKS

FRUTTI DE MARE clams, salmon, tiger praw

*USDA SUPER CENTER CUT 8oz TOP SIRLOIN $27

sausage in a garlic lemon sauce over a

served with sauteed vegetables
and your choice of rice pilaf basil garlic risotto
add sauteed tiger prawns $6 / add sauteed onions or mushrooms $2

ns, scallops and
bed of linguini $28

*SIRLOIN ITALIANO $30

grilled all natural black angus top sirloin presented alongside your choice
of fettuccini alfredo with portabella mushrooms or spaghetti marinara

NOTSO PASTA

ADD A SMALL SALAD
TO ANY ENTREE...
house $4
caesar $5
spinach $6

ALL ENTREES SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF BASIL RISOTTO OR RICE PILAF

VEGETARIANO
FARFALLE PRIMAVERA

BAKED ALASKAN HALIBUT

s, roma tomatoes, fresh spinach,
bow-tie pasta with broccoli, pepper
ite wine sauce $15
red pepper ﬂakes and herbs in a wh

*TUSCAN GRILLED SALMON

PENNE ALLA ZUCCA

halibut in a lemon dill cream sauce with sauteed vegetables $30

fresh salmon rubbed with herbs and spices served with sauteed vegetables $26

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN

grilled chicken breast, seasoned with herbs and spices, topped with roma
tomatoes, sundried tomatoes, kalamata olives, garlic, basil, onion and a dash
of red wine served with sauteed vegetables $22

ach, roma tomatoes
roasted butternut squash, fresh spin
$17
and fresh herbs with cream sauce

PENNE MEDITERRANEAN

ta olives, capers, garlic
sun-dried & fresh tomatoes, kalama
and feta cheese $15

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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ZUPPA E INSALATI

GRILLED CHICKEN PASTA

SALAD
mixed spring greens and roma tomatoe
s topped with penne pasta salad,
parmesan and grilled chicken breast with
your choice of
italian balsamic or blue cheese vinaigre
tte $18

ZUPPA DI GIORNO cup $5 / bowl $7
HOUSE SALAD

mixed spring greens with mushrooms, carrots, red onions and
roma tomatoes tossed with our creamy dill house dressing $10

CAESAR SALAD

with romaine, parmesan and croutons $14
with grilled chicken $16 | with sauteed shrimp $18 | with salmon ﬁllet $20

SPINACI SALAD

fresh spinach, cucumbers, kalamata olives, red onions and feta cheese
tossed with lemon-pepper dressing $14
with grilled chicken $16 | with sauteed shrimp $18 | with salmon ﬁllet $20

ANTIPASTO SALAD

salami, turkey, mozzarella, provolone, carrots, roma
tomatoes, pepper0cini’s and mixed spring greens
tossed with our house dressing $16

*BLACKENED SALMON PAS

TA SALAD
mixed spring greens and roma tomatoe
s topped with penne pasta salad,
parmesan and grilled blackened salmon
with your choice of
italian balsamic or blue cheese vinaigre
tte $20
BAKED ALASKAN HALIBUT PAS

TA SALAD
mixed spring greens and roma tomatoe
s, topped with penne pasta salad,
parmesan and baked halibut with your
choice of
italian balsamic or blue cheese vinaigre
tte $22

ADD A SMALL SALAD
TO ANY ENTREE...
house $4
caesar $5
spinach $6

BAMBI12NI

AND UNDER $8

MENU AVAILABLE TO KIDS

SPAGHETTI MARINARA

GAMBERETTI

bay shrimp, artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, feta cheese
and mixed spring greens tossed with lemon-pepper dressing $16

cooked tomato sauce
our savory, homemade, slowall
$2.50
atb
add a me

*GRILLED STEAK INSALATI

oni
creamy cheddar cheese and macar

mixed spring greens with sweet roasted red pepper slices tossed in a
blue cheese vinaigrette and topped with grilled sliced sirloin $21

SOUP AND SALAD

MAC N CHEESE
LASAGNA

rella, parmesan
pasta layered with ricotta, mozza

and bolognese sauce

BUTTER NOODLES

ter and topped
spaghetti noodles tossed with but

bowl of soup and choice of small house,
caesar or spinach salad $13

ADD a
bread basket
$4

SANDWICHES

ALL SANDWICHES ARE MADE ON GRILLED
FRENCH BAGUETTE AND SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
PENNE PASTA SALAD, HOUSE SALAD OR CUP OF SOUP

TURKEY PESTO

smoked turkey breast, provolone, tomato
and green leaf lettuce with basil aioli $15

*TUSCAN STEAK

sautéed sliced sirloin, red onion and tri-colored bell peppers in dijon
cream sauce with melted mozzarella, tomato and lettuce with aioli $15

MEATBALL

homemade meatballs in marinara sauce topped with parmesan $15

CHICKEN PARMESAN

breaded chicken breast with marinara sauce and parmesan $15

ZUCCA

roasted butternut squash, spinach and roma tomato in a light cream sauce
topped with parmesan on an open faced baquette $15

VEGGIE PRIMA

cucumber, tomato, onion, lettuce, mozzarella and provolone
with artichoke-roasted red pepper cheese spread and aioli $15

ITALIANO

salami, turkey, mozzarella, provolone, onion, lettuce and tomato,
with aioli and house dressing $15

ROMA CAPRI

roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil
drizzled with olive oil and balsamic vinegar $15

PROSCUITTO

italian ham sautéed in cream sauce, topped with caramelized onions, provolone,
mozzarella, lettuce and tomato with roasted red pepper cheese spread $15

with parmesan

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO mesan sauce

amy par
fettuccine noodles tossed in a cre
$4
n
cke
chi
add

BEVER AGES
ITALIAN SODAS

raspberry, strawberry,
blackberry, cherry, peach, el,
orange, lavender $4
vanilla, watermelon, caram

CREMOSAS

cream $5
italian sodas with a touch of

AMERICAN SODAS

b, barq’s root beer $3

coke, diet coke, sprite, mr. pib

LIMONATA

le!
sparkling lemonade, italian sty

$4

RASPBERRY LIMONATA

ash of raspberry $4

sparkling lemonade with a spl

JUICE

martinelli’s apple juice $3

HOT TEA

choose from a wide variety of

herbal teas $2.50

ICED TEA

free reﬁlls $3

FFEE

CAFÉ UMBRIA GOURMET CO
free reﬁlls $3
2% MILK $3

BEER

RAINER $4
OR
CO S LIGHT $4
IC HAZY IPA $5
migration brewing MO HAZ
crux CASTOUT IPA $5
widmer HEFEWEIZEN $5
crux PCT PORTER $5
E AMBER $5
backwoods brewing COPPERLIN
ER $5
reverand nats HARD APPLE CID
PERONI $5

ESPRESSO

PPUCCINO $4
ESPRESSO $3 double $4 / CA
el $1
LATTE $4 add vanilla or caram
$3.50
NO
MOCHA $4.50 / AMERICA
HOT CHOCOLATE $3

POLLO

grilled chicken breast, provolone, onion, tomato and lettuce
with roasted red pepper cream cheese spread $15

GRILLED CHEESE

cheddar cheese served on grilled sourdough pannini bread $10

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER

1/3lb misty isle farms premium all natural black angus beef,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, roma tomato and aioli on a grilled bun.
Served with your choice of french fries or penne pasta salad $12

•Boccelli’s•
R ISTO RANTE

18% Gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

